
SEGMENTING THE INFORMATION SERVICES MARKET:
A Special Report from MLS

Information providers, hardware sellers, and other publlshlng
organlratlons aI’d eager to help llbrarlans reach prospective InfOt’matlOn
consumers. The reason? Technology Is one key to lncreaslng patron
services, getting new sales, and creating excitement In the llbrary and
Informatlon businesses.

Almost two years ago In 1988 a feedlng frenzy of mergers and
acqulsltlons marked a fundamental change In the lnformatlon Industry.
The number of lnformatlon Industry mergers and acqulsltlons transactlons
reached 28 wlth a total value of over $2 bill Ion, according to the
January 8, 1987.  IDP Report.

The pace of acqulsltlon slowed In 1987, but many companies hungry to
cash In on Information buslnesses stayed on the acqulsltlon trall In
1987 and will remaln there In 1988. VNU Is an odds-on favorlte to
obtaln control of Disclosure, Inc. Other non-U.S. companies are likely
to take advantage of the U.S. economic climate to strengthen their stake
In the Informatlon-rich American market.

One consequence of the vlslblllty given lnformatlon as a buslness has
been a concomitant surge of awareness about electronlcally-dellvery
vehicles. For example, CD-ROM Information products--largely vaporware
In lQ88--have made slgnlflcant headway In corporate, academic, and
public I l b r a r l e s . CD-ROM products are dropplng In price as titles
proliferate. Mlcrosoft has sent strong signals to the marketplace about
Its commitment to optlcal technology. Lotus Development Corporatlon’s

lal data with an
lsltlon of Datext, a
I storage
to CD-ROM overload.

One Source combines weekly CD-ROMs contalnlng flnanc
option for Instant updatlng. The firm’s recent acqu
CD-ROM company, demonstrates Lotus’s falth In optlca
technology. For 1988, product testing Is glvlng way

Even blbllographlc tlmesharlng companies experienced rapld change.
Recent events Include Dialog’s reportlng that new slgn ups to the Dialog
service are mostly non-llbrarlans. In response, Dialog’s Business
Connectlon slmpllfles considerably log on and retrleval of numeric and
factual buslness Informatlon. A simpler Interface to Knowledge Index Is
likely to be one of 1988’s hottest onllne products.The senlor management
changed at BRS. In January 1987, Mead Data killed Its Reference
Service, and Is launching Itself Into 1988 wlth a legal challenge to
West Publlshlng.

It Is too soon for 1987’s onllne earnings estlmates from Informatlon
Market Indicators, a firm which tracks revenues and usage of
blbllographlc databases. Rumor has It that the rate of growth for
bibllographlc databases Is slowing while flnanclah databases thrive. In
spite of the generally poor track record of new textual databases, new
products continue to make their way to market. The most recent Cuadra
directory tallies more than 3,000 files.
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What’s all thls mean to Ilbrarles?

For lnformatlon speclallsts, the vendors’ and database producers’
concern for continued growth means greater marketing support to People
who can reach new Information consumers. It also ineans a more receptive
audience wlth greater awareness of the value and Importance of
electronically-dellvered Informatlon.

One excellent source of marketing asslatance comes from companies
selling compact disc lnformatlon products. Since some qf these
products bridge the gap between prlnted reference materlals and onllne
access, they can be used to learn electronic lnformatlon retrieval more
easily than some tradltlonal onllne systems. For example, Datext’o and
Dialog’s CD-ROM products offer the capablllty of going onllne to obtain
the most current Informatlon. Some CD-ROM or laser disc offerings,
n o t a b l y  IAC’s InfoTrac I I , are available on a no-charge trial
lnstallatlon basis. The hope Is that use of the product will lead to a
sale.

Thus, vendor and database producer marketlng support to llbrarles Is
likely to be greater In 1988 than In 1987. lnformatlon provlders will
bend over backwards to help llbrarlans attract new customers to thelr
products. The challenge becomes maklng the best use of avallable
resources, but thls Job Is not easy.

The seminar explosion

In 1985, Dow Jones News/Retrieval, Dun’s Marketlng Services, and
MI/Data Courler offered free semlnars In a dozen maJor U.S. cltles.
The Intended audience was “end users* or people Interested In onllne
searching who dld not have professlonal tralnlng In Information science
or text-based lnformatlon systems.

The “Joint” seminars attracted enough media attentlon and attendance to
spark a renewal of Interest In thls marketlng approach. In 1987, a
number of lnformatlon companies offered “cooperative” seminars as well.
These Include BIOSIS, Chemical Abstracts, Derwent, and others. Semlnars
market lnformatlon effectively. Procter & Gamble has created an onllne
and computer tralnlng faclllty used by P&G lnformatlon speclallsts and
database companies to teach P&G employees how to get the most value from
speclflc electronic resources.

The most effective semlnars present Informatlon about Informatlon.
Although many dlfferent approaches to teaching people about thls
dlfflcult and elusive product are In use today, there are common threads
which run through the programs. Semlnars are rarely open to the public.
The list of lnvitees Is carefully screened In order to ensure an
approprlate audience. The programs--regardless of length--are tlme
scheduled. The emphasis Is upon content and pollshed presentation.

Promotlonal efforts rely almost exclusively upon direct mall. Costs and
contacts can be tlghtly controlled.
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The prlnclpal drawbacks of ihe seminar as a marketlng technique are:

. Each new program Is unproven and, therefore, might
as a waste of time;

. People often do not have the time to attend a full
a half-day program”;

. It Is not often the role of a llbrarlan to suggest

be perceived

-day or even

to an end
user that he should attend an Informatlon-or Ilbrary-orlented
semlnar.

Since the “corporate Intelligence” programs began, electronic
lnformatlon retrieval has become more widely known. An lncreaslng
number of llbrarles have marketed their services to thelr users uslng
the pull of new technology or the push of direct marketlng.

Slrzle Is not lacking In the Information retrieval business. but
attracting and keeping users rema1ns.a very hard Job.

Roger Summlt, wrltlng In the December 1988, ChrOnOlOQ newsletter, made a
penetratlng observatlon: “Unlike such metaphors as ‘Electronic Mall,’
‘Desktop Publlshlng,’ ‘Computer Conferenclng,’ and the I Ike, there seems
to be no ready metaphor In everyday life to label the process of
Informatlon retrieval.” The key to continued success of electronic
Informatlon retrleval rests wlth the most Important I Ink In the
lnformatlon chain--the Ilbrarlan.

The other side of the coin

The January 8, 1987, PC Week, reported four reasons why senlor- -
executives shun PCs:

. “The belief that PCs are not well sulted to an execuflve’s
actual Job actlvltles”

. “The absence of user-friendly software that can either provlde
senior executives wlth timely. summarized lnformatlon or assist
them wlth strategic planning”

. *A prevalllng attitude that PCs are support devices that use a
lot of desk space”

. “Concern over tralnlng. and a need to overcome the wldespread
fear of appearing ‘behlnd the times’ because of a lack of PC
knowledge.”

Echoing thls last  point Is Paul  Erlhoff , Informatlon manager for Varlan
Associates, a Palo Alto, California, manufacturer of mlcrowave
communlcatlon products. He said In PC Week:- - “I’ve suggested to my
senior executives that I would come In on a Saturday and In a
clandestlne kind of way teach them how to use the PC. They give every
klnd of excuse, none of which Is valid. The biggest problem Is fear of
exposure of Ignorance, and I’m not sure how to get over that.



But what about mlddle managers? Do they too resist computers and onllne
l n f o r m a t l o n  r e t r l e v a l ?  -

Davld Nicholas, Kevin Harris, and Gertrud Erbach wrltlng In the Journal
g lnformatlon Science Prlnclples g Practice, Number 4, 1988, report on
thelr experiment In teaching end users how to search.

After SIX months of tralnlng book researchers at Tlme-LI fe lnternatlonal
to use onllne databases, It became clear that they would not become end
users overnlght, despite plentiful tralnlng, good facllltles, and user-
fr lendly Interfaces. The reasons Include the end users’ lack of time,
their general reluctance to abandon conventlonal lnformatlon retrieval
methods, and the low prlorlty given to the Informatlon-seeklng part of
the Job.
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“They can tiptoe around the problem, make declarations and say It’s not
user-friendly or there are no appllcatlons for them, but none of that Is
rea l ly  t rue . They I Ike to pretend they’re using PCs to have the company
look progressive, but most of the senior managers In business today grew
up In the era before PCs, and to catch up wlth the technology and
knowledge seems Insurmountable to them.”

Time-Llfe’s online experience does not support the belief that-there
will be wide scale end user search,lng In the near future. The authors
observe that onllne will flnd Its place In the range of lnformatlon
retrieval methods avallable to the user and will undoubtedly be used
where manual methods have falled. It Is unlikely, however, to replace
manual systems that work well and are well Ilked. One of the most
lnterestlng flndlngs Is that secretarles do seem to be quallfled and In
an excellent posltlon to become a maJor end user group. They mlght even
pose a threat to the llbrarlan Intermediary In the near future.

One Answer--More and More Education

The educational task needed to convert a potent/a/ lnformatlon user Into
a real Information consumer or searcher parallels the Job a tradltlonal
data processing department has In teaching someone to use a personal
computer. Naoml Karten spells out the types of tralnlng needed In the
Fall 1988, Information Strategy: The Executive’s Journal:

. Literacy tralnlng. A basic overvlew of personal computer
technology and operatlons Is provlded by computer literacy
tralnlng, which becomes the basis for all computer tralnlng.

. Product-oriented tralnlng. Thls emphasizes product features
and functions and the mechanics of operatlng a particular
package. It Is not strongly related to business obJectIves.

. Business-oriented computer tralnlng. Here the emphasis Is on
business  problems; wlth It, there Is no gap between what Is
learned and how to apply It.

. Generic business tralnlng. The lnstructlonal approach
addresses speclflc flnanclal techniques used by a company but
does not cover techniques  for analYSl8 of marketlng data.
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. Customized t ra ln lng . Thls addresses the needs of a speclflc
organlzatlon’s groups and Indlvlduals.

Ms. Karten concludes by observlng that In-house tralnlng programs can be
tallored to speclflc user needs and can offer convenient course times,
but they requlre tralners who have speclallred skills. While vendor-
supplled tralnlng may be more expensive, It offers a wlde range of
courses. A flrm may flnd It best to use both techniques.

There Is a belief that unless llbrarles take Increasingly posltlve
act Ion, data processing departments, the personal computer support
center staffs, or the strategic plannlng unlts will try to take
responslblllty for lnformatlon retrleval because It Is clearly a
crl t lcal  corporate act lvl ty.

What Can a Llbrary Do?

The problem facing a llbrary that wants to market Itself requlres a
balancing act . Demand and resources must match so that new lnformatlon
consumers are created wlthout overloadlng the staff and budget. Before
promotlng electronic lnformatlon retrieval, a llbrar
the market wlthln his particular organlzatlon. Wlth
whom to market, a plan of actlon can be developed wh
Internal and external resources.

an needs to segment
an Idea about to
ch combines

Segmenting means llttle more than chopplng a market I nto manageable
groups. The market for a popular televlslon show Is measured In the
mllllons. For Informatlon found In Ilbrarles, the market may be
measured In far smaller numbers particularly If one Is trying to reach a
particular group Of llbrary patrons or customers. The keys to
segmenting are:

. A common need

. Shared characterlstlcs

. Ablllty to Identify the group

. Communlcatlons media to reach the target audience.

A common need provldes a hook or an appeal on which to hang the
marketlng program. The InfoTrac II CD-ROM product sells Itself because
It has an arrestlng technological form and lets people wantlng cltatlons
to the popular llterature get references to lay perlodlcals and
newspapers In one place.

Shared characterlstlcs allow the marketer to generalize about
preferences, beliefs, and desires. These subJectlve factors can be
woven Into the marketlng program prepared for the group. For example,
business executives expect agendas and a high polish on visual
materlals. College students expect an dxplanatlon, a dlscusslon, and
then an assignment approach to mastering materlal.

*If you can’t flnd them, you can’t sell them” paraphrases a sales trulsm
In the Insurance buslness. You need to know who you want to sell and
how to communicate wlth them.
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It goes wlthout saying that you have to get your message to your target.

The segments

The potentlal market for a large number of Information- or technology-
based products has three prlnclpal segments: The Acceptors, Receptors,
and Resistors. Recognlzlng the characterlstlcs and size of each segment
Is a startlng point for more effective marketlng of electronic
Informatlon retrieval. Figure 1, Marketlng Needs by Segment presents a
summary of the segments and selected marketlng techniques for each
group. I-I

b: I.T

The Acceptors comprise the %a1 lest and most desirable group. These are
the lndlvlduals who are most excited about electronic lnformatlon
re t r leva l . Acceptors usually have PCs, are famlllar wlth the concept of
onllne Informatlon, and may naile hands-on experience wlth tlmesharlng
services. General ly speakIn@, about ten per cent of any organlzatlon’s
staff  will f l t  thls category. ’ These people are not hard to flnd and can
be reached through an Item on the bulletin board or publlclty In the
organlzatlon’s employee newsletter.

The next group Is the Receptors. In an organlzatlon about 40 per cent
of the professlonals will fit Into thls category. These are people who
have an Interest, curloslty. or need for better lnformatlon retrieval.
A few In thls classlflcatlon will have single-appllcatlon PCs In their
offlces and be looking for another use for thelr computer. lndlvlduals
In this category respond to announcements for seminars,  presentations,
and hands-on demonstrations. However, they will require a greater level
of handholdlng, and they may be too Impatient to master the skills
requlred to c&duct onllne research themselves.

The flnal and largest group Is the Resistors. These are colleagues who
may pay Ilp service ‘to PCs, online, and CD-ROMs but resist--sometImes
vociferously--any concept wlth which they are not comfortable. Other
Resistors will be lukewarm to the Idea of thlngs electronic, often
undermlnlng the value of lnformatlon retrleval at the water cooler and
In meetings. ‘These people are easy to Identify; they are the ones who
do not respond as Acceptors or Receptors. Provldlng lnformatlon to
Reslstors will be more manageable In one-on-one talks.

Phases In Marketlng lnformatlon

Gettlng someone to use an lnformat
different from what the person has
four steps.

First, the person must have a need
for the new process. This the Sel

on retrieval product which Is
been uslng for many years requires

or be convinced that he has a need
Ing Phase. To sell onllne to

Acceptors, they need only a hlnt that somethlng new Is avallable, and
they will seek It out. Acceptors want system commands and the basics;
they will do the rest on their own. Receptors need more convlnclng,
appllcatlons, and handholdlng. After learnlng about the process,
Receptors need to be resold perlodlcally. Reslstors should not be a
target In this first phase of selling. Regardless of the segment to
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. Customized t ra ln lng . Thls addresses the needs of a speclflc
organltatlon’s groups and Indlvlduals.

Ms. Karten concludes by observing that In-house tralnlng programs can be
tallored to speclflc user needs and can offer convenient course times,
but they requlre tralners who have speclallred skllls. While vendor-
supplled tralnlng may be more expensive, It offers a wide range of
tour ses . A firm may find It best to use both techniques.

There Is a belief that unless llbrarles take lncreaslngly posltlve
act Ion, data processing departments, the personal computer support
center staffs, or the strategic planning units will try to take
responslblllty for Informatlon retrleval because It Is clearly a
cri t ical  corporate act lvl ty.

What Can a Llbrary Do?

The problem facing a llbrary that wants to market Itself requlres a
balancing act . Demand and resources must match so that new Information
consumers are created wlthout overloadlng the staff and budget. Before
promotlng electronic lnformatlon retrieval. a llbrarlan needs to segment
the market wlthln hls particular organltatlon. Wlth an Idea about to
whom to market, a plan of actlon can be developed which combines
Internal and external resources.

Segmenting means llttle more than chopplng a market Into manageable
groups. The market for a popular televlslon show Is measured In the
mllllons. For lnformatlon found In Ilbrarles, the market may be
measured In far smaller numbers particularly If one Is trylng to reach a
particular group o;f llbrary patrons or customers. The keys to
segmenting are:

. A common need

. Shared characterlstlcs

. Ablllty to Identify the group

. Communlcatlons media to reach the target audience.

A common need provldes a hook or an appeal on which to hang the
marketlng program. The InfoTrac II CD-ROM product sells Itself because
It has an arrestlng technological form and lets people wantlng cltatlons
to the popular llterature get references to lay perlodlcals and
newspapers In one place.

Shared characterlstlcs allow the marketer to generalize about
preferences, beliefs, and desires. These aublectlve factors can be
woven Into the marketlng program prepared for the group. For example,
business executives expect agendas and d hlgh polish on visual
materlals. College students expect an dxplanatlon, a dlscusslon, and
then an assignment approach to mastering materlal.

“If you can’t flnd them, you can’t sell them” paraphrases a sales trulsm
In the Insurance buslness. You need to know who you want to sell and
how to communicate with them.
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It goes without saying that you have to get your message to your target.

The segments

The potentlal market for a large number of Information- or technology-
based products has three prlnclpal segments: The Acceptors, Receptors,
and Resistors. Recognizing the characterlstlcs and size of each segment
Is a startlng polnt for more effective marketlng of electronic
Information retrieval. Figure 1, Marketing Needs by Segment presents a
summary of the segments and selected marketlng techniques for each
group.

CI
?: j.E

The Acceptors comprise the %allest and most desirable group. These are
the lndlvlduals who are most excited about electronic lnformatlon
retrieval. Acceptors usually have PCs, are famlllar wlth the concept of
onllne Informatlon, and may have hands-on experience wlth tlmesharlng
services. General ly speaking, about ten per cent of any organlzatlon’s
staff  will f l t  thls category. ‘ These people are not hard to find and can
be reached through an Item on the bulletln board or publlclty In the
organlzatlon’s employee newsletter.

The next group Is the Receptors. In an organlzatlon about 40 per cent
of  the professlonals will f l t  Into this category. These are people who
have an Interest, curloslty, or need for better lnformatlon retrieval.
A few In thls classlflcatlon will have single-appllcatlon PCs In their
offlces and be looking for another use for their computer. lndlvlduals
In this category respond to announcements for seminars,  presentations,
and hands-on demonstrations. However, they will require a greater level
of handholdlng, and they may be too Impatient to master the skills
requlred to c&duct onllne research themselves.

The flnal and largest group Is the Resistors. These are colleagues who
may pay Ilp service ‘to PCs, onllne, and CD-ROMs but resist--sometImes
vociferously--any concept wlth which they are not comfortable. Other
Resistors will be lukewarm to the Idea of things electronic, often
undermlnlng the value of lnformatlon retrieval at the water cooler and
In meetings. ‘These people are easy to Identify; they are the ones who
do not respond as Acceptors or Receptors. Provldlng Informatlon to
Reslstors will be more manageable In one-on-one talks.

Phases In Marketlng lnformatlon

Gettlng someone to use an lnformatlon retrieval product which Is
different from what the person has been uslng for many years requires
four steps.

First, the person must have a need or be convinced that he has a need
for the new process. This the Selling Phase. To sell online to
Acceptors, they need only a hlnt that somethlng new Is avallable, and
they will seek It out. Acceptors want system commands and the basics;
they will do the rest on their own. Receptors need more convlnclng,
appllcatlons, and handholdlng. After learnlng about the process,
Receptors need to be resold perlodlcally. Resistors should not be a
target In this first phase of selling. Regardless of the segment to



which the prospect belongs, the Selling Phase must change the prospect’s
habl ts.

The second phase Is Meeting Demand. For the Acceptors, the llbrary will
have to provlde technlcal support and someone to answer speclflc
quest Ions. For the Receptors, small group tralnlng, hands-on practice,
and staff support are es8entlal. The person’8 flrat experience wlth
electronic lnformatlon retrieval predetermlnes future receptlvlty. In a
sense, I t  I8 8lmllar t0 o n e ’ 8  flrSt Vl8lt t0 t h e  dentl8t. If It 18 not
good, subsequent trips offer llttle charm.

The third phase8 Is Saturatlon. The lnltlal marketlng and tralnlng
actlvltles have reached the ACCeptOr8 and some percentage of the
ReCeptOr8. The growth In demand for electronic lnformatlon retrleval
peaks, and the new u8er8 are newly-hlred employees. The ACCeptOr8 have
moved to a new technology. The Receptor8 have reduced electronic
lnformatlon retrleval to a routlne elther by delegating the task or by
automatlng thelr searching. When saturation of the two prlmary segments
Is reached, marketlng Shlft8 to the Reslrtor 8egment. Some Reslstor8
will have become convert8 because Acceptor8 and Receptors will have
demon8trated  the value of the electronic services. An Internal
grOUnd8Well Is essential If Reslstors are to be won over.

Maturatlon mark8 the flnal phase of the electronic revolutlon. The
llbrary can repeat the cycle for another lnformatlon retrieval
technology.

Preparation

Before beglnnlng any onllne Informatlon retrleval marketlng program, an
actlon plan I8’f’teeded, and It goes wlthout aaylng that thl8 plan must be
closely matched to the staff and flnanclal resources of the Information
center. The plan will state the marketlng program’s obJectlve; for
example, traln non-technlcal personnel In the Englneerlng Department to
use onllne lnformatlon retrieval, or teach three corporate planner8 to
u8e the Disclosure CD-ROM product.

The key8 to 8uccess Include havlng an achievable goal, a reall8tlc
tlmetable, and the approprlate resources.

It I8 a good idea to Involve any other group wlthln the organlzatlon
which h a 8  a  Vested I n t e r e s t  I n  eleCtrOnlC InfOrmatIOn  retrieval. I n
most large companies, the data processing department also I8 In the
onllne InfOrmatIOn  bU8lneS8 but may not embrace textual Informatlon or
compact disc products. Some companies have a corporate lnformatlon
officer who may or may not be Involved In onllne searching of the
Dlalog-type databases. Most organlzatlons, large and small, have onllne
Influence leaders who act as unofflclal Information experts.

Flnally, assemble the needed reference materials and prepare the small-
group tralnlng programs. Database producers and vendors can be
extremely helpful. Request product and tralnlng-related materials.
Vendors can provlde no-coat or reduced-cost time; database producer8
often make avallable demonatratlon Pa88WOrdS for tralnlng purposes.
Other support Includes:
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. UMI/Data Courler provldas upon request copies of our tralnlng
manual!3 and such Introductory materials as “On Online,” a
overvlew of electronic Informatlon retrlsval.

. Some vendors and database producer8 offer tralners who wll
travel to an organlzatlon for presentations. These compan
typlcally provlde onllne time to the attendees. Fees vary

I
IO9

. Some companies will Install a CD workstatlon to permlt fle
test Ing.

Id

The Actlon Plan

The Actlon Plan map8 the step8 necessary to reach the targeted 8egment8
and use8 the techniques shown on Flgure 2: Marketing Vehicles by
Segment. Although the lmplementatlon varles from organlzatlon to
organlzatlon, the prlnclpal components are: Preparation, Publicity,
Acceptor Tralnlng, Receptor Orlentatlon and Tralnlng, and Ongolng
Publlclty. The lmplementatlon of a marketlng program Includes:

. lnltlal Publ lc l ty . Announce the program to the target market
segment. The most effective publlclty Is sharply focused. A
single telephone call or a one-page flier wlth a llmlted
dl8trlbUtlOn may be all that Is necessary to reach Acceptors,
for Instance. Too broad a dlstrlbutlon will pull a
dlsproportlonate number of Resistors.

. Acceptor Tralnlng. The most electronlcally adept lndlvlduals
are the ones targeted flrst. A comblnatlon of prlnted
Informatlon, small group tralnlng 888slons. and lndlvldual
InstWctlon will get thls segment using electronic lnformatlon
re t r leva l . Thl8 group will typlcally exhlblt a keen technlcal
Interest.

Receptor Orlentatlon. Thls segment requlres more basic
lnstructlon In all phases of electronic lnformatlon retrleval.
The orlentatlon program Ideally should explaln the equipment
needed, teach about Important databases, and Introduce ba8lC
system commands. This Information I8 the foundatlon for onllne
searching. If the group will be using CD ROM products or
front-end software, It may be helpful to mlx how-to lnstructlon
wlth appllcatlons. Once the baSlC8 have been covered, the
contlnulng support will be slmllar to that offered to
Acceptors.

. Ongolng publlclty. Identify departments In the organlzatlon
and promote the electronic lnformatlon retrleval capablllty to
ensure a flow of prospects.

Ensurlng Success

The marketlng push given to online lnformatlon retrieval and compact
dlSC8 ha8 set the stage for Increased marketlng opportunltles for an
Informatlon speclallst. The process seems deceptively simple. The
prlnclpal problems which can be encountered are:



. Too many peo(,Ie respond and want Indlvlduallz#d Instruction or
the searches done for them

. The electronic Informatlon I8 Inapproprlate to the needs Of the
prospects, or

. The cost Is prohlbltlve.

Let’8 COn8lder each of these brlefly. Too much response Is worse than
no response. ProfessIonal who are balted and then not caught can form
a negatlve oplnlon of electronic Informatlon. The best-and perhaps
Only way-to 8oIve this problem I8 to 88gment the market and limlt the
number of people Introduced to el8ctronlc lnformatlon retrieval.

The market’8 expectations be kept In check. It lo 8a8y ‘for an
Informatlon marketer to over8ell hi8 product. The prO8pECt ha8 a real
InformatIon need and will look for a fa8t, flawle88 8olutlon to hlr
problem. R8all8tlC explanatlon8 of the llmltatlOn8  of eleCtr@nlC
retrleval are needed on an equal fo@lng wlth the benefits. Ibrow the
vocabulary a prospect u808 In his Job and u80 h18 wCSrd8 In tb,,way .#te
does. For example, conpetltlve Intelllgumas  mean8 a privately-h8ld
company’8 8trateglc  plan and flnanclal .8tatement to.a corporate:.pIanner,
not month-old artlcle8 about a counpany.

Informatlon Is no longer free. Wlth .the 8hlft from .an economy ba8sd
upon 8UCh resource8 a8 coal and Iron to buslne8s ba8ed upon textual and
numeric data, lnformatlon I8 the raw matarlal of *uslness, .and It -ha8 a
pr Ice. The effective marketlng of electronic Informatlon retrieval
hlngO8 upon thorough preparatlon. careful segm8ntatlon. and rttentlon to
detall.



Figure 1: Quick Reference to Marketing
Needs by Prospect Segment

---------

MARKETS

Acceptors
(10% of
a market)

Receptors Application Hard sell-
(40% of orientation ing plus
a market) how-to's

APPROACHES SELLING
f TACTICS

[Phase l]----------- -----------
Application Not needed
orientation

Marketing Low
costs

Simplified Not needed
access

Finding They come
prospects forward

Prospect Technical
orientation

Training None
needs

Marketing Higher
costs ,

Simplified Essential
access

Finding Direct
prospects calls and

PR

Prospect Content
orientation

Training Small group

MEETING SATURATION MATURATION
DEMAND

[Phase 21 [Phase 33 [Phase 43
----------- ---e------- -----------
Not needed

LOW

Not needed

They come
forward

Technical

You have
them all

Technical

None None

More appli- Refresher
cations classes

Steady
increases

Essential

Stable

Essential

Word-of-
mouth

Word-of-
mouth t PR

Content New content

Not needed

LOW

Not needed

Small group Small group

Not needed

LOW

Not needed

You have
them all

Technical

None

Refresher
classes

Stable

Essential

Word-of-
mouth

Solutions
to problems

Small group



Piwe 2: Quick Reference to Techniques
for Reaching Prospects by Segment

MARKETING TECHNIQUES SEGMENTS

Print Acceptors Receptors Resistors
------------------------ ----------- ----------- --Iv------w
Brochures No Yes Yes
Bulletin Board Postings Yes Yes No
Price Lists Yes Yes No
Newsletters Yes Yes Yes
Technical Bulletins Yes No No
Technical Documentation Yes No No

New Media
------------------------
%oaner" PCs
8tLoaner84 software
Videotapes
Online Bulletin Board
CD-ROMs

No Yes
No Yes
No Maybe
Yes Maybe
Yes Maybe

Maybe
Maybe
Yes
No
Yes

Direct Marketing
------------------------
One-on-One Training
Open House
Personal Sales Calls
Product Demonstrations
Seminars
Small Group Talks
Technical Classes
Telemarketing

No
No
No
No
Yes
No
Yes
No

No
Yes

Maybe
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes

Yes
Maybe
Yes
Yes
No
No
No
No



Resistors Application Essential Case exam-
(50% of orientation
a market)

ples

Marketing Very high Very high
costs

Simplified Essential Automate
access process

Finding Easy Easy
prospects

Prospect Solutions Impatient
orientation to problems with

details

Training One-on-one One-on-one
needs

Strategic
examples

Very high

Automate
process

Easy

Impatient
with
details

One-on-one

Competitive
data

Very high

Automate
process

Easy

Impatient
with
details

One-on-one


